After completion of a successful study to detect levee slides by University of Mississippi Geoinformatics Center (UMGC), we realized that it would be useful to have a remote sensing based technique to detect the potential weak zones along the levee, which are not detected by visual inspection. Based on results from previous research, this study was conducted to develop model to predict levee slides or detect potential surficial weak zones in the levee system using digital image processing techniques and commercially available high resolution hyperspectral imagery. A 3-mile levee reach along the Mississippi River in Bolivar County, Mississippi was selected as the study site for this study. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study indicates that high resolution hyperspectral imagery may be used to develop a model for levee slide prediction. Vegetation indices such as, NDVI, RVSI and REP from CASII imagery were found to be spatially and statistically significant as inputs to a slide prediction model. A slide prediction model that uses NDVI, RVSI and REP index images achieves higher values of Failure Index (0.43) and Percentage of Search Area Reduction (PSAR) (99.5). It would be able to identify areas that have potential for surficial failures along the levee systems similar to our study site.
IMPACTS
The prediction model developed by this project can assist in the early detection of weak zones in the levee, which could target repairs prior to rainy seasons or hurricane season. Detection of the potential failure zones would assist in the allocation of maintenance funds for the repair of the levees. 
